
 

 

Notre Dame Outfitters 
______________________________________________________________ 

 

64 Smith Street, Welland, Ontario, L3C 4H4

 
Welcome Grade 8’s! 
 
Notre Dame Outfitters is where the Irish is Stylish! We are the sole supplier of the Notre Dame Uniform and Great Spirit Wear items. 
Our store is located in Notre Dame College School Welland.  
 

We hold Uniform fittings on specific dates for the future Grade 9’s here at Notre Dame College School. Uniform fittings will take place in 
April in the Belcastro Gym.  Students from all schools are strongly encouraged to come on the night that coordinates with their last 
name, this is to alleviate long lines and wait times. We do understand that sometimes that may not be feasible and we will allow you 

to come on one of the other assigned nights that work for you. This is all dependent on how the COVID-19 restrictions continue, may be 
subject to change. Physical Distancing and Masks to be worn. 

   Tuesday April 13/21      3:30-7:00  A-I (last name) 

   Wednesday April 14/21    3:30-7:00  J-Q (last name) 

   Thursday April 15/21       3:30-7:00  R-Z (last name) 

 

NEW IN 2020 we have created an Online Store with all our Uniform and Spirit wear, if you would like to look at the items please go to 
www.ndoutfitters.org. Everything can also be purchased online. 
 

High School uniform is different than the standardized dress code you are used to in elementary school.  ALL Notre Dame Students 

wear the same uniform, purchased through ND Outfitters. We realize that students may grow between April and September, so you 
may want to order up a size. It is important to come in for fittings on the above dates, so we have a baseline of what to order to ensure 
there will be an adequate supply in September.  
 

On the dates above you will be given an order form to fill out and one of our volunteers will help you make your selections of items and 
sizes. Change rooms will be available to try on all items to ensure proper fit. The fittings are a guideline for us to make our large uniform 
order for the fall.  
 

Important to note for the girls:  Skorts are only ordered once per year, we cannot guarantee stock of all sizes of Skorts through the year.  
Please note: that Kilts without the shorts built in will not be allowed to be worn in the school.  
 

A typical order for a student would be: 3-4 shirts, 2-3 pairs of pants, 1-2 sweater/cardigan, or ¼ zip, 1 skort, knee high socks and tights.  
A typical order, depending on which style of shirt is purchased, average cost between $250 and $350, so a typical deposit would be 
30% of the Total. Final payment is required at Uniform Pickup Dates held at the end of August. Payment can be made with 
Cash, Visa, MasterCard, Amex or Debit.  No cheques will be accepted.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*Prices may vary    *Prices above do not include H.S. 
 

Uniform pick-up is the last week of August or beginning of September, which is when the students will check their order, try everything 
on to make sure it fits (size exchanges possible at this time) and the remainder of the outstanding balance is to be paid. 
 

If you have any questions please contact us at 905-788-9100 or email us at ndndoutfitters@bellnet.ca Please feel free to follow along 
with us on Facebook and Instagram for informative updates.  
 

Thank you and we look forward to meeting you all! 

 
 

ITEMS OF APPAREL COST ITEMS OF APPAREL COST  

Oxford L/S Shirt  Mens $40.00 Oxford S/S Shirt  Mens $37.00 

Oxford L/S Shirt  Ladies $43.00 Oxford S/S Shirt  Ladies $40.00 

Uniform Short Mens / Ladies $39.00 Knee High Socks (White or Navy) $8.00 

Polo Shirt   White / Navy $27.00 Microfiber or Cotton Tights $14.00 

V-Neck Sweater $45.00 Cotton Gym T-Shirt $15.00 

Cardigan $58.00 Mesh Gym Shorts $20.00 

1/4 Zip Sweater $50.00 Gym Sweatshirt $38.00 

Pant    Mens / Ladies $45.00 Gym Sweatpants $35.00 

Skort $79.50  The Shirt $17.70 

Daniella Stukel 

ND Outfitters Manager 
     (905)788-9100 
ndoutfitters@bellnet.ca 
 

 

http://www.ndoutfitters.org/
mailto:ndoutfitters@cogeco.net
mailto:ndoutfitters@bellnet.ca


 

 

     ND Outfitters Store Hours 
 

                Store is presently closed due to Covid-19 
                            Appointments can be made by calling 905-788-9100 

         Fridays Only 
 

 

 

 

Notre Dame College School Uniform Requirements 2021/22 
 

 
The Notre Dame uniform has been an established part of our tradition.  The tradition will continue 

with the following requirements: 
 
MANDATORY DRESS CODE 

 MALE: 
 Pants: Notre Dame Outfitters Dress Grey (professionally hemmed) worn with a black belt 

Short: Grey Uniform short with navy ND embroidery. May be worn all year round. 
Shirt: White long or short sleeve oxford or a white or navy polo shirt with embroidered ND 
logo. 
Sweater: Navy V-neck long sleeve sweater, Cardigan or ¼ Zip, embroidered with ND logo.   
Socks:  White or navy crew socks (above ankle) must be worn at all times with pants. 
 
FEMALE: 
Pants: Notre Dame Outfitters Dress Grey (professionally hemmed)  
Socks: (while wearing pants):  White or navy crew socks (above the ankle) 
Shirt: White long or short sleeve oxford or a White or Navy polo with embroidered ND logo. 
Sweater: Navy V-neck long sleeve sweater, Cardigan or ¼ Zip, with embroidered ND logo. 
Short: Grey Uniform short with navy ND embroidery. May be worn all year round. 
Skort: Skort must be worn with: navy or white knee socks or navy opaque tights only or 

navy leotards only. Must be appropriately hemmed, Skort is not allowed with Shorts 
removed.  May not be shorter than 7 cm or 3 inches above the knee. 

 
MALE & FEMALE FOOTWEAR:  Solid black oxford, black loafer, black walking shoe with 
black soles. (No logos)  (Absolutely no sandals, clogs, running shoes, hiking boots, winter 
boots, or steel-toed boots.) 
 
GYM UNIFORMS 
Required attire for both girls and boys include: 
 Green, Navy or Grey T-Shirts with ND logo 
 Navy Shorts with ND logo 
 Optional – ND Athletic Sweatshirt and ND Athletic Sweatpants  
 No other insignia or logo are permissible 
 White socks and appropriate non-marking shoes 
 

Please note:  A student, who chooses NOT to wear the complete school uniform will be sent home. 


